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By BILL PERKINS

Santa Claus will be in Mel ¿-an 
earlier than we thought Satur
day. lk-eembcr 10. U the date. 

Uist Wednesday morning we
Voi. 52. McLean, Gray County, Texas, Thursday, December 1, 1955. No. 48.

had a note on our (leak that an
nounced that the old fellow would 
be here December 21. »ponton ii 
by the American Legion

Actually, Santa will be here 
earlier. December 10. and the 
Lion» Club Im. made arrange
ment» for hi» appearance. We 
teamed this week that the l.eglun 
is going to have a Christmas tree 
for the underprivileged clnldren 
of M<Lean Tentative pirn-, of 
the Legion call for the tree to be 
held at the Legion Hall on Wed
nesday night, December 21. We 
hope to have more tnlnnnntion 
on this after the Monday night 
meeting of the legion.

•  •  B

Days are getting shorter and 
shorter and it gel» dark earlier 
and earlier. It happens every 
year like tins and we had never 
thought much alMiul it. One of 
our subscribers has been think
ing about it lah 1>, though, and 
she told us. Mrs Shelton Nusli 
who live» at Alar.reed bid gits 
her mail here, says she never get* 
to town in tlie daytime to get ,ier 
mail since the days are so short 
anti after dark she has a hard 
time getting her McLean New* 
or any other mail then because 
it is so dark in the post office 
she can't see the combination. 
That front light Just must not 
work, she says. Shelton usually 
has to come in and strike a match 
in order to Me how to open that 
box. It sounds like a good op
portunity for somebody to stand 
over there at night to rent flash
lights.

David A. (¡riffshy 
Is Cadet Major 
At Ncrth Texas State

Dav id A. Grigsby of McD-an is 
serving os a cadet major In the

Phone Company 
Seeks Rate Hike

The Southwestern State' Telephone Company is seek
ing a rate increase for it- McLean exchange. Mayor Ed 
Lander announced this week.

Southwestern States lias submitted an operating 
statement for the year ending June 30, 1955, to each 
member of the city council along with a proposed in
crease scale for the council to consider.

Representatives of the telephone company are ex- 
oectc-d to meet with the council at the next*regular meet
ing to discuss the possibility of the rate increase and 
to explain their need for the increase. The next sched 
uled meeting for the city council is Tuesday, December 13.

Below is published the present rate schedule along 
with the proposed rate schedule submitted by the tele
phone company:

Present Rataa Proposed Rate»

Class of Service
Hand

set Desk Wall
Hand

a«*t Desk Wall

Business One Party *r.oo *4 80 *4 50 *H80 JM M0 *8 55
Business Two Party $4 4U *4 20 *3 90 *7.75 *7 75 *7 50
Burines» Kxten*ioti $1 to »1 50 «120 *1 50 *1.50 *1 25
Residence One Party *3 20 *3 00 *2 70 *5 65 *5 65 *5 40
Reside no- Two Party *2 60 *2 10 *2 10 *4 60 *4 60 *4 35
Residence Four Party ... . ... . ... . . . . . . . . .
Residence Kxlenskm $1 06 * 90 * 60 *100 *1 00 *  75

,i U bo Ru* m m SI 50 *4.50 5i a *7 95 *7 95 *7 70
Rural Line Rea. MM *3.50 *3 50 *.1.25 *6 15 *6 15 *5 90
Rural Une Bus -OB *5 00 *5 00 *4.75 *8 MO «MNU «8 55
Rural Une Res CB *4 00 SI 00 1175 *7.06 *7 05 *6 Ml
Servire Switching Bus *1 50 *1 so *1 5V *2 65 *2 65 *2.65
Service Switching Rea. *100 *1 00 *1 00 *1 75 *1 75 *175

Air Korop ROTC unit at North 
Texas State College at IX-nton 
this semester.

The non of Mr and Mr». A. !.. 
Grigsby of Mcl-can. he is wing 
liersonul services officer of the 
ROTC.

Grigsby is a senior secondary 
education major and a member 
of the Arnold Air Society, Roger 
M. Ramey Club, liaptist Student 
Union, and Future Teachers of 
America.
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Santa Due Here Dec. 10

Mr. and Mm. James D. Cooke 
and daughter are currently vis
iting with ht» mother. Mr*. Vita 
Cooke James has Just completed 
his tour of duty at Camp Gordon 
at Augusta, Ga. '

The McLean l.ions Club has 
j made arrangements for Santa 
| Claus to pay a visit to local 
youngsters Saturday. December 
10, Kmory Crockett said Tues
day Santa will make his first 
appearance of the season about 
•1:30 in the afternoon, soon 
after the appreciation day draw
ing.

Santa will have with him all 
kinds of goodies for the >oung 
folks. He will distribute his 
sacks of candy after he makes 
his entrance on the big red fire 
truck.

Lions responsible for the ar
rangements for Santa's appear
ance here this year are Kmory 
Crockett, Jimmy Payne. W C 
Simpson, and Boas Lion Hickman 
Brown.

In order to encourage more 
local citizens to decorate their 
homes tor the Christmas season.

, the Lions Club this year » i l l  give 
framed certificates for persons 1

with the three most outstanding 
decoration». Thia year Lions 
and their families are eligible to 
enter the contest since out-of- 
town Judges will decide on the 
winners.

Judges in the contest will drive 
past every house in town, and 
there will be no need lor homes 
to be registered, it was announced.

Personals

Donna Rice, student at W T 
S. 6 .. Canyon, was home for the 
Thanksgiving holiday visiting her 
parents. Mr and Mrs Karla Rice 
of Kellervllle, and her brother 
and sister-in-law. Mr. and Mm. 
Donald Rice of McLean.

Mr and Mrs Bill Graham and 
son spent Thanksgiving Day in 
I >uina* visiting friends and rela
tives.

L El

Tiger Band Concert Scheduled For Tomorrow Sight

LESLIE TALBERT 
. » . band director

"Mcl«ean Band Week" presents 
an opportunity tor you to be
come better acquainted with your 
band director, 1-eslle Talbert.

He has taught in Wddorado 
one year. White Decr-Skellytown 
two yearn. Hcdley one year. Pan
handle three yearn, and this is 
his first year In McLean.

Talbert graduated from high 
school at Happy in 1939 as an 
honor student and Who's Who In 
Texaa High Schools. He par
ticipated in athletics and band, 
and played In a danca band dur- 

IContinued on back page*

Friday. December 2. the Me 
I-ean Public Schools present the 
Beginners Band, the Junior High 
School Band and th’  Tiger Band 
in their Fall Concert In the high 
School auditorium at 8 00 p m 
Admission will be 25c for stud
ents and 50c for adults.

The program promises to he 
varied and interesting The pub
lic is invited Home-made candy 
will be sold by Tiger Band stud
ents during intermission at the 
concert.

The Junior High School Band 
will perform in their gold uni
forms for the first time Friday 
night.

Saturday. Iiecember 3. Tiger 
Band students and dates will cli
max the week's activities with a 
formal banquet Special recog

nition will he given the Band 
Sweetheart, Becky Barker; and 
"Mr and Miss Band Personality" 
will be revealed at the banquet.

! The Tiger Band personnel is 
as follows

Flute Jantece Magee. Molly 
Beth Miller

Oboe Ann Sligar
Clarinet: Anita Bark. Beck)

Barker, Betty Dirktnann, Otheita 
Fuat are. Phyllis Hancock. Roy 

j Hancock. Suzanne Hibler, Joe 
i Howard. Monta Jean Kennedy 
Klaine Mrllmy. Iloroth) Pakan 
Darlene Potter. l-ester Sitter 
Caroline Stoke«. Bob Stubblefield 
Kay Stubbs. Nancy Tate. Mark 
Watson Pat Wiggins.

(Continued on back page)

Tiger Basketball Squads 
Bogin Cage Play Tuesday

The Mel ran Tiger basketball 
I teams will meet Panhandle here 
I Tuesday, December 6. to get their

________________________
Lions ( luh Sale of 
('bruit mat* Tree«
To ILtf’n Soon

The McLean Lions Club sale 
of Christmas trees Is tipcctri) 
to get underway December 7, 
Lion President Hickman Brown 
said Tuesday.

The trees aae expected to 
arrive then and will be placed 
at the W , C. Ahull paint store 
on the corner of Second and 
Mam Streets.

Mm. Shull has agreed to 
handl* the sale of the trees for 
the Lions.

It was emphasized that when 
tree» are bought from the Lions 
Club that proceeds will be 
used to he p moke a happier 
Christmas tor many others, es 
pecially the youngsters who will 
see Santa hers courtesy of the 
dub.

1955-56 season underway.
Ikith boys and girls teams will 

compete and game time has been 
set for 7:00 o'clock. Harold 
Robinson la head iMtskcthall coach 

! lor McLean Softools this year.
McU-ans invitational basketluil) 

tournament will open Thursday 
afternoon. December K. for a 
three-day stand at the Municipal 
Building.

: 1S»-M  Basketball 6chedul#
Dec 6 Panhandle Here
Dec H. 9. 10 McLean Tournament
Dee 13 Samnnrwood Here
Dec 15. 16. 17 Shamrock Toum.
Jan. 3 Memphis There *
Jan 6 Wellington Here •
Jan 10 Lefors There *
Jan. 13 Clarendon Here*
Jan. 17 Samnorwood There
Jan. 20 Memphis Here •
Jan. 24 Wellington 'It! t. *
Jan 27 Lefors Hen *
Jan. 30 Clarendon There *
Frh 3 Shamrock There
Feb 7 Shamrock Here
Feb 9. 10. 11 District

Tournament at Lefors 
Dates to fill;
Dec 20 
Dec. 30
Jan 5, 6. 7 Wheeler Toum

McLean FFA Chapter Wins Honors
or FFA work The Mol-ean team Plaimiew I x-ormber 3 to compete 
gave a program on grain sani- in the area contests, 
tation. Jack Dyer ia sponaor of the

The McLean teams will go to local chaptci
*  *  •

f

•  »  •

h u is s h  f r a  »  t a  t n a e is N  CUN DUC TINO TEAM Web first 
piada hdnsrs I «  IBs S »strict sen lest at Darrouzett High I  ah—I Severn 
Bar IS when I t  —Baa'a —mpeted far the tap spec Members a# tea

Æ ItdVteteé teP te a ,bhis||» i .a

Members of the Mr l-1’* n *’*•''A 
chapter made an excellent show
ing at the Top o' Texaa distrie^ 
contest held in Darrouzett No
vember 19. taking two first place 
honors and two second place w ins 
The Top o' Texas district Is made 
up -of 13 schools, but only 12 
were represented In competition 
at the contest.

McLean’s senior chapter con
ducting team won first place 
This team Is made up of students 
who are classified — sophomores 
Juniors and seniors Object of 
the contest for thia group is to 
test ability of the team In parlia
mentary procedure

The Junior chapter conducting 
team from Mrl**an. composed ot 
fretiimcn only, also took first 
place ho*Kirs at the Top O' Texas 
contest

Mel run s FFA quit 'team won 
second place In com petition This 
learn also la comtiuard of fresh
man students and questions in 
the quiz are taken from the two 
manual« which all students study 
A thorough knnwieddgv of both 
manuals Is a must for students 
entering this quiz

The local radio broadcasting 
team won second place honor* 
at Darrouzett In this contest 
the Judges do not see the con
testants — they apeak over a 
loud speaker. The boys are
Judged on grammar sentence 
Structure and delivery of oral 

Their program can be 
any phase of agriculture

JR. CHARTER CONDUCTING TEAM membsr» «Iso wan f'rst 
pia— at tea 1J-—h— I dot T«* «— teat held at Darrsutatt NevsmBse 
IE. Mambars at tela team, alt frsohmew. ara Frank Waeaham, 

•Uly Crashs«L Robart Martingala, Jimmy AIM—n, Rant

MeLEAN FFA QUIZ TEAM AND RADIO RROADCAETINQ TEAM 
taah secane placa at tea CM riot osntaat at Darrauastt NSvambsr 
IE. Quiz team mambars ara Rannte Emite, Dennis Csbb and Tommy 
• —tan. Members of tea radio braadaaatiag team ora Ntehord 
•room, Oran Durham and Jack la B allay.

—PMtea courtesy J. M. PayntL
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M<; THANKS FROM LITTLE FOLKS Natural («asoline 
Association to Have 
Regional Meeting

The Panhandle Plain* regional
meeting of the Natural Gaaoltne 
AvuK-i.it ion of America will have 
a day-king me»-ting in Amarillo 

1 Friday. 1 lecember 2. Site of the 
meeting will be the Herring 
Hotel

Registration will begin at 8:30 
a in with the morning neaaion 
starting at 9:30. Inlormative 
speech«« are scheduled through- 
out the day with dinner anil en
tertainment scheduled to begin at
:0ü o'clock.
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Marvin Hindman of McLean Is 
on the program committee for 
the affair.

Miss Kloella Cubine 
In Race for ‘Most 
Beautiful* at W T

Mias Floella Cubific. junior from 
McLean, is one of six girls nom
inated for the honor of "Most 
Beautiful" at West Texas State 
College at Canyon.

Titles of Most Beautiful" and 
Most Handsome" will go to the 

coed and man receiving the larg
est number of votes in a student 
body election They, along with 
runners-up. will be presented De
cember 3 at the annual beauty 

! dance.
Mis* Cubine. an elementary ed

ucation major, has been a mem

ber Of the Buffalo Band, Tau 
Beta Segma national band soror
ity. and Student Senate; she was 
secretary of her sophomore class, 
secretary of the Senate, and vice 
president of Cousins Hall. She 
is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs 
E. L. Cubine of McLean.

The candidates will be featured 
In the 1956 lx- Mirage. WT year
book. which sponsors the election 
and beauty dance.

BIR TH D AYS
Dec 4 --Mrs. Lucy Smith. Paul 

Maasay. Eddie Allsup. Edgar l>cc, 
Jimmy KriUler.

Dec. 5 Ruby Lee Phillips 
Dee. 6 Kenneth Scales.
Dec. 7 Mrs. June Woods. W L 

Hinton. Don Godfrey. Christine 
Hunt. Karen Ann Day. Frank P. 
Wilson

Dec S- Ruth Pakan. Ray Dll* 
beck. J. L  Andrews. Ilill Pettit 

Dec 9 Charlie Morgan. Jos 
Gibson.

fiec 9 G. F Baker. Carroll 
Pettit. Judith Margaret Kingston, 
IVmnie Braxton. Mrs John Cooper, 

Dec lO Mrs Nida Green. Mrs. 
Pet le Everett.

■ f t ©  O l d  T b w e t -

“Truly It la as Thackeray 
aaid, ‘Mother is tbs m m *  of 
God in the lipa and heart« o f 
little children.' "

Pure gold contains 24 carats

McLKAN 
L IO N » CLUB 
1st and Jr« 

Tuesday« 
12:05 p. m.

MoLsan MethedUt Church 
visitors Wsloams

Dr. Joel M. G o o c l^^
Optometrist

107 N. Wall Phene »00

Shamrock, Texas

Please Phene for Appointments

0 0  NN 0 0  N N

THANKSGIVING BAY IS EVERY DAY for little patients at the
... .. ti , ti .. k.l 4 . . . . f I ’kitiln-n tit Dolili. I i . i T
1 M A.M Vaulf lA u  i r \ i  id  * a* «  1 . . .  ,, *
Texas Scottish Rite Hospital tor Crippled CTuldren at Dallas. for 
through the treatraeuU they receive there they will have a chance 
at a normal life*. Here 17 month-old Kandy Bates from (.rand Prairie 
and Vicky Haul tine, 4, of Austin, get help with their turkey drum- 
fitifk* by Honbitil Prusidktnt Ji>hn Mr kwt ind Ashtr Miftti. wh n1* tiry 
of the itiMltubMxi which ha* ;*ce*piu«i almost 100.Ü0U cfeiWrrn from 
Trxaa for treatment *inc# 19-Ö.

Personal
Mr and Mrs. Mac Re«-d of Fort 

Worth visited with Mr and Mrs 
Clifford Allison last week.

Mr and Mis E C. Bragg vlo- 
ited in Amarillo over the w*vk- 
end with Mr and Mr*. John L. 
Haney.

of Amarillo visited In Mclcan 
last week.

Visitor« in th.- R l-  Appling 
home during the week-end were 
Mr sod Mrs. Ernie Odell and 
family Nettie (Mall and Marsha j  
Mitchell of Amarillo

_  . ,, Mr and Mrs A P Alexander
Jerry Ray Guyton of Canyon of Am>n,k) Sunday with

spent Thanksgiving with hi* par- j  p AU.xan<WT
ent*. Mr and Mr» C. R Guyton ...............  __

sue Glass of Canyon and J«» Anniversary hxlition
Bob Barnhill of ; . v - i d  m j .  M m  B n  AC
the Raymond Glass home ovei U I  I CX<1S \ lm  .111,It
the holiday» Now Off the Pres»

»»os.

«Sos

Akllp

Mr and Mr» Kenneth Goodman 
of Amarillo spent Thanksgn Ing 
with Mr and Mrs C O Gnod- 
mnp.

Mr and Mrs perry Roby and 
U Vem e Williams at tjubbock 
visile.l with friend» and relatives 
here over the week-end.

Visiting in the A R ('lawann 
home Thanksgiving Day were Mr 
and Mrs Woodrow Nelson and 
sons of Ihmmitt, Mrs C. N. 
Plum lev ami Lynn at Tulta, and 
Mi and Mrs Claude Brock and 
children of Lefors

Mr and Mrs J A Brawley
and Mrs. Pearl Johnson visited 
with Mr and Mrs. WeaJey Suns
and son in Shamrock Sunday.

Mrs Pat Carmichael and Mrs 
Joe McDowell were in Pampa 
Tuesday,

Bob Black Jr of Denton visited 
over the week-end with his par
ents. Mr and Mr» Dob Black.

Mr*. R S Ayers and daughter 
of Texas City spent the week end 
in the Elton Johnston home

Mr and Mrs R N McMahan

“The man who aaId that Lases
keep us half way broke wan 
sore a poor tudge of distancer*

The biggest Texas Almanac yet. 
celebrating its 100th anniversary, 
has Just been published by The 
Dallas Morning News. The new 
book s 768 pages of reading mat
ter. statwtica! tables, pictures, 
charts and maps constitute the 
most complete reference hook on 
Texas ever published In addition 
to current information, the book 
contshw much historical matter

The tremendous growth of 
Tex.»» in recent years is shown 
by facts and figure» on the de
velopment of all kinds of re
sources and activity*» in every 
branch of human endeavor. In
cluding history, population, oil 
and other minerals, water, soils, 
native plant and animal life farm
ing ami Iive»lock raising, manu
facturing transportation, govern
ment and education

Among the thousands of facts, 
one tmda such a variety a* th* 
attendance at Decatur Baptist 
College, value of hay grown Is 
Texas in 1890. location of the 
Davy Crockett Wiki Game Area, 
money taken by the state from 
tide lands oil. Montague County 
bank deposits, property damage 
by Texas tornadoes, name of the 
mayor at Tisga. shortest railroad 
in Texas and the ahltudr of 
Potato Top Peak.

One feature is the new census 
at Texas agriculture with count« 
b> county tables on present crop 
and livestock volumes and values, 
farm ctveracteristic» and values 
farm mechanisation and Irriga
tion Special feature« include 
history at Texas cattle industry, 
description of Texas wildflowera. 
survey ot  soils by regions and 
classes, kinds and value of min
eral# peortuced in each county 
Wattnn of mom than loo of 
Texas’ largest ranches, early 
Texas cattle trails and stage 
routes and «tat 1st leal history of 
Texas bunking.

Alligator» are unable to swallow 
unless completely submerged

m

* • ;\
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O NLY
VICTOR

A D D I N G  M ^ C H I N T S

y lv t  you Choleo of 
Royboards

machine. Pattshl*. a*-y to sa*. Liei* 
* I t M  f t i  total« W  F I  09. Largar co- 
‘  parity madah (Hat 999 *6* M i tarai 

•  «99 999 9 «) ataa ax

M  prom  i n  n » i  nuu

TM TTfl̂ Jean íleu  y—

miMBiwußki
1______________________________________ _____________ ____________________________________. a O H L - l

ARROW Brand

PINTO BEANS
SHURFINE

Grapefruit Juice 46 oz. can

SHORTENING

SPRY
SHURFRESH

OLEO
YOUR CHOICE

BISCUITS
WESSON
OIL
Gladiola

FLOUR

pint 29c quart

lbs. for

89c
Aunt Jemima

Meal
Rorida Hamlins

5 tbs. 39c ">»75c Oranges 2 * 15c
Maxwell House or Maryland Club

Instant Coffee 6 os.

Sunshine

Crackers
Campfire

Vienna Sausage
Campfire

Pork & Beans
^  C J e b k tt ftc U k
^  T A M A L E S

300 can

1b  box

300

fo r

for

15c
(¡•UtalJb

l A R B I C O t  S A U C 1

25c

Control American

Bananas 

Bulk Turnips
Looislano

PECANS ib

• f

Ground Beef » 33c
A|||A|Jea|g| Htwm J«m o n c a n  J iic ta

Cheese «
SPECIALS GOOD FRI.. S A T , DEC. 2, 3,1955

Ac.
STORES

^ C O O P E R ' S
F O O D  

M A R K E T
€ pa n h a n d le

MCL EAN.  T E X A S PHONE Î 5

■ -  - \ « « » J *



SAYS..

«»Itti it impofUnt-mor« inv 
ortmt th»«i any commodity 
ou can buy. Yot tom« peftont. 
Iter being cured of an illnatt, 
«y their doctor Mit last. Thoy 
it tha doctor wait for hit 
vooey This it not consistent 
nth th« fact that health it 
nperatwe 1er happiness. *

brina hit oreicrMions to

COULDN'T riN O  A WAV TO 

OPEN THIS NEW MODEL . . .

I’M USING A CAN OPENER

It cen t hipp n Ikt« !  Evnry 
ear. mtanlltM at m»kf, modal ot 
)T«r, i» an "op.-n hook ’ to iu 
We know the "Inside story" oi 
YOUK csr . . .  can tel right to 
the scat ot any trouble . . . with
out a ran oppose!

We Give Tap Stamp«

Alm ost everyone appreciates the best...

MH. ANU MRS. HARRIS HOWARD
*  *  *

Cleta Sue Heasley, daughter ot Mr. and Mr*. H. C- Heasley ot 
McLean, and Harri* Howard, ton ot Mr. and Mr*. Frank Howard 
of McLean, were united in marriage Saturday, November 19. in 
the Church of Chrilt parsonage In Pampa. The double-ring ceremony 
was performed by Weslie Mickey, minister of the Mary Ellen and 
Harvester Church of Christ.

The bride wore a dress of navy blue crystalline with white ac
cessories and a white carnation corsage. She followed the o'd tra
dition of something old. new, borrowed, and blu*.

The couple was ac^pntpanied by Mrs. Heasley and Marlene and 
Arlene Cudgel.

The couple plans to make their home in McLean, where both are 
seniors in high school.

—Photo Courtesy J M. Payne

Mr and Mrs. K. L. Price visited ! 
in Hollis, Okla.. Thanksgiving 
with his mother. Mrs. E. K. Price, j

J. H Smulcrr and Mrs Robert | 
Bryan and daughter of Sweet- j 
water. Okla.. visited with Mr j 
and Mrs. Omer Smulcer Sunday tO**

M C M - I M n

Mr. and Mrs. F. 1!. Bourlund 
of Ncwhurg. Oreg., visit.-4 here 
last week with friends. The Itour- 
lands are former residents of 
McLean

Dora Mae Bal'ey of Roswell, j 
N. M . ve 'trd reemtly with her 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Waite» 
Bailey.

Mr. and Mrs. Tommy Hale of 
Abilene and Miss Dorothea Hack 
of 1 Hi mas visited over the week
end with their parents. Mi and 
Mrs. Johnnie Back. -

Mr and Mrs. Hci-h'l McCertv 
and sons visited in El Paso over 
tile week-end.

Mr. and Mrs. Vernon King and 
Sue Hill of Olton spent 'Thanks- j 
giving Day with' Mr. and Mrs i 
N. A. Greer and Mr. and Mrs 
Henry Roth.

Mr and Mrs. Howard Wlllinmi 
visited with the Grover Lamb 
family in Shamrock Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Hictt vis
ited in Memphis Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. James Jolly and 
son of Tulsa. Okla., visited over 
the tveek-end with Mr. and Mrs 
H. L. Chase. Mrs Jolly and 
son remained for a longer visit

Mi', and Mis. Harry Harlan
and daughter visited over the 
week-end with Mrs. Harlan'a 
mother, Mrs. Isla Hicks, in
t ’orrunche.

—

Mr. and Mrs. R. L McDonald 
and Mrs. Odessa Gunn visited In 
Barger Thanksgiving Day with 
Mr. and Mrs. Scotty McDonald 
and children.

Wayne Wood* and Mario Cole
man of College Station spent the 
week-end with their parents. Mr. 
and Mrs. June Woods and Mi 
and Mrs. J. D. Coleman.
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Soeletv
Mrs. G. L. Watson ot Memphis 

visited Saturday with Mr. and 
Mrs. John Seott.

Mr and Mn. H. L. Chase vis
ited in Sunray Thanksgiving Day.

Gayle Mulianax and Bob Stub
blefield spent the week-end in 
Dallas.

Mrg. Jin» Back. Mr*. Raymond 
Glass, Johnnie Back, and Dale 
Glass attended a funeral in 
Panhandle Saturday.

Mrs. lien Adkins of Clarendon 
visited with Mr and Mrs. C B. 
Peabody over the week-end.

Kernrth Otbson of Lubbock, 
and Mr and Mrs. Russell Mauk 
r~ • daugHcrj of Augusta Kan.« , I 
rp nt the week-end with Mr ami 
Mr» Leo Gibson.

Mr. and Mrs. Bayn Price of
Plain.;, end Mr and Mrs L. J. ! 
Sanders of Midland spent Thanks- 

|l.l..ng with Mrs Kate Evirvtt.

Mr and Mr* Oba Kunkel and 
family visited In Hereford over 

| the week-end.

Mr. and Mm. Clifford AllPcn 
I visited in Amarillo Thursday with 
Mr and Mrs. Mike Murff and 

j daughter

' CHURCH 
CALENDAR

(Churches of tJiu* area are in 
sited tu run their activity cal 
endsrs weekly in this column i

McLean Methodist Church
Eadt Sunday:

Church Seiaiol 9:45 a. m. 
Morning Wot il.ip 10.53 a. m. 
Evening Fellowships 7.00 p. in.

Child» en. You tit, Auuita 
Eluting Worship 7 >.» p m 
A cordial invttalkm is axlttded 

‘n the public, to uticr.d any oi 
*11 the services. K ike plans k. 
sltcnd every Sunday.

Marvin E. Fisher. Pas oi

First Presbyterian Church
Bible School 10 a in.
Wonliip 11 a in.
Evening worship 7:30
A (xiidial invilutloil is extended 

to Hie friends in town and Uic 
! -ommunliy to attend any and ah 
services. ’T lie Spirit and thr 
Bride say come whosoever will 

i let him lake oi the water of life 
'ivxily.''

J. Edwin KeiT, Pustoi

Church of Christ
i -iunday Services:

Bible Sihuiii 1(1 a m
Preaching 10 30 a. m
Communion 11.45 a. in
Young People's Classes

5:00 p. m

Evening preaching 6:00 p. m 
Wednesday Services:

I Julie* Bible Study 2 p. m. 
Bible classes, all agaa, 7:30 p nt 
We welcome your attendance, 

Inveatigation, and support. You 
need the ciiurch and the church 
n.x-d* you. "We preach only 
Christ and Him crucified.“— 1 
Cor. 2:2 "We speak the truth 
ii Jove.” Eph. «15. You are 

never a stranger but one.' . . . 
•»ana.

I'.trold D MvColum 
bikiister

Ch-.rch of tr « Naxarsna
S'indx> Bervkaw;

Sunday St-booi 10 a. m
Preaching 11 a. in
Evetung serviix'* 7.30 p m j

kVed»H-s>lay pi aver service
7.30 p n;

M. F. M S r\rrry 3rd Wedii.sda> 
Come and Gel Your Fait! 

Lilted.
I .  A Miller, Pastoi

First Oast st Church
Hum lay

Sunday School JO a. m !
Womtup *••!-virf 11 a. m
Training Union 6 30 p m
Evening wuiahip 7:30 p. m
Yiajih Fellowship following 11». 

evening aerv Ice.
Tuesday:

W M U. meetings.
Wednesday

Sunday School teachers and 
officer» meat at 7 p m 

Prayer meeting and Bible study 
at 7.30 p. m follow* >J by chuir

I urae*i,v.

Buell T. Well«, Pastor

Pentecostal Holiness Church
r.unday Services;

Sunday School 9:45 a. m.
Morning Worship 11 a. in
Youth meeting 6:30 p m.
Evening worship 730 p. m.
Mid-week service Wednesday, 

7:30 p. m
Woman's Auxiliary meets on

j Thursday. 1 p. m
i ’rayei <-*»*»- t-es tblnpx for soul 

I snd body. 1 The* 4:23
A retile Cooper, psstot

Alsnreed baptist Church
j Sunday:

Sunday School 10 a. m
Morning worship l i a .  ni

Training Union T ft
Evening worship 8 p.

Monday: W. If. S. 2 p
Wednesday:

Piayer meeting 8 p.
Come and worship with us. 

among those who ssy, *T was g 
when they said unto me, let 
go into the house of the Lord.1 
I’ualms 122:1

R. M Cole, Pastor

INEZ’S REST HOME
Nurses on duty 24 hours 

Reasonable Rules 
INEZ SKINNER 

Box 933 Clarendon, Texas
Phone 10-M

Malie This a 
Camera Christmas

5*ill cameras from $2.95 

Movies from $37.SO

Fiim & f!oih bulbs make 
nice gifts

All
Nationally
Advertised

Une«
* Fresh 

Stock

1. M. PAYNE
Everything for the camera " b u g ”  

A l u price that you can afford

in 3  Convenient Sizes

Standard-Size
The world’s moat famous bottle, by far, for 
The pause that refreshes, wherever yuu are

King-Size
For a king-size thirst, it’s mighty nice 
Just right, too, for “ two with ice”

Family-Sice
Easy to carry, easy to »tore
For group refreshment, perfect to pour!

Family-Size, 
King-Size, 

StanJanJ-Siz* 
Coke for every 

occasion

In Standard-Size, King-Size or Family Size, it’s the real thing, 
Cora-Cola — with the same trusted quality. . .  the same bright, 
bracing taste that’» neter been mate lied. So keep a supply of Coke 
on hand in all three sizes. Be ready with sparkling refreshment 
for every occasion.

Fifty milium time» a tiny.,, at home, ot work 
or on th* way "There’» nothing like a Coke!"

NEW SIZES AVAILABLE ONLV AT DEALERS IN THE PAMPA AREA

WATSON
G U LF  STATION

BOTTLED UNDER AUTHORITY OF THE COCA-COLA COMPANV BY

THE PAMPA COCA-COLA SOTTUNG COMPANY

B’m  RR COCA-SBU SBMMMt Xsba" h a isgMarsd Pads— A.

é
t
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Hr went on to toy. "Of course, 
early mulling of all Christmas 
rarvK ami Kilt* la a big factor In
C<tting everything delivered be
fore ( hrlxima*. Keep In mind 
that cnrrful parking and corrrrt 
addressing Is equally Important 
Every year many poorly wrapped 
l>ackugc* break open despite 
careful handling and we often 
have to puzsle over addresses 
which arc incomplete or (Imply 
cannot tic read at all."

lie urged that patrons ask for 
free copies of a new publication. 
"Packaging and Wrapping Parcels 
for M.tiling." now available at 
the Mel-cun post office. Advance 
care in preparing gift packages 
for the malls and making sure 
that all addresses are legible and 
complete will prevent disappoint
ment to sender and receiver alike 

" I f  you have any articles of 
un isual si/e or bulk, better check 
with the post office before at
tempting to mail them." the post
master warns. 'The limits on 
sire and weight of packages var
ies. de[iending on where you mall 
>our (•arkage from."

anyone who deslrea Is invited to
assist with It.MeLEAN, TEXAS. THURSDAY. DECEMBER l. 1985

Christmas Cards 
And Pat'kaffes 
In Mail Increase

Postmaster J. R Back an
nounced this week that there has 
been a steady increase in the 
flow of Christmas card* ,-ind pack
ages through the post office the 
past few days, lie  said he was 
glad to see that many people are 
getting their Christmas gifts for 
distant points into the mall this 
week, pointing out that packages 
addressed to folks living In other 
states should all be mailed before 
iJecetnbrr 5. and those for nearby 
points before IVcember 10.

Stressing the nm-d for every
one to cooperate on his 1954 
"Mad Early for Christmas" cam
paign. Postmaster Back says that 
by fol.owmg these three simple 
roll's, you're certum to have your 
gifts delivered before Christmas 
Day. W'rsp them securely, address 
them correctly, and mad them 
-at ly.

Thursday
THE AMERI CAN WAY Jack Webb In

“DRAGNET*’
with Ben Alexander

Serving McLean and Ita Trade Territory for Fifty-Two Years'

In Warnerculor
still L. Perkins Editor and Publisher

Eunice Stratton -----  Shop Foreman

Entered at the post office in Mclveitn. Texas, as second-class matter 
under Act of March, ItfT'J

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
One Year (Gray and surrounding Counties) . .  fJ 00
One Year (to all other U. S. points) i J ’j 0

‘ir  iva* roe rug iovi or
7*f 7*UTH i O f rUJS «£ »A T
AKP 6000 RCC* TMT oue
AATUfeS ADWOONSö TMSJe
NAvvs s e o e e  ro e
M J > g ß N fS *%

Friday, Saturday:
Richard Widmark In

A  PR IZE  OF GOLD
In Technicolor

NOTICE TO PUBLIC
Any erroneous reflection upon the character, standing or retaliation 
ot any person, turn ur on porslion. which may appeal ui the columns 
ot this paper, will be gladly collected upon due notice being given 
to the eu>h>r p< rsoiialiy al lue office at J10 Main St.. McLean, 
Texas. The McLean News docs nut knowUigly accept talae or 
fraudulent advertising of an objectionable nature> Eaeti advertise 
■asm in its columns is printed wuh full contidence m the pre
sentation made. Readers will confer a favor if they will promptly 
reiHut any iailtnv on ¡he pail oi the advertiser to make good any 
misrepresentation in our advertisements.

Sunday, Monday:

Robert Mitchum Theresa Wright

cinemascope

From where I sic ...JyJoc Marsh
Wednesday, Thursday:

Humphrey Bogart. Alda Ray

“W E ’RE N O  

A N G E LS ’*
In Technicolor

ZACHARY***

TAYLOR
Easy Coins 

A Quick Profit
Hear about Easy Roberta last 

Friday? 1 helped h i« count his 
■Htery —both before aad after — 
so believe the story’s tree.

Easy was on tbe way to the
bank to deposit his "cookie Jar" 
savings—exactly 924.96 In nick
els, dimes and quarters. He had 
them In n paper bag and at we 
crossed Main Street the bottom 
fell ouL

Money went flying. Passers-by 
pitched la to help recover the 
coins. Later on when Easy count
ed up. he had 926.06. The "search 
party”  had turned up all e f

SLOW-BURNING FUSE

Publisher Tom Anderson of Farm & Ranch magazine 
defines Socialism as Communism with a slow-burning 
fuse. He odds; Whether we call it Communish, Wel
farism, or Socialism, it leads to the same thing: ruinism.

Probably the best word describing any and all forms 
of total government is Statism. It creates an accurate 
picture. More and more individual responsibilities and 
rights and obligations are turned over to the state—  
until the people wake up one dismal day and find that 
the state is the boss of everything.

The Bible— Book of Great Truths From where 1 sit, I wouldaT 
waat ta try this "Easy" way U  
Risks money. Usually, it tahas 
tima for a bank roll to grow . . . 
lust as U takes time for a friend
ship to grow. But by respecting a 
aelgkhor's rights -  including kin 
right to drink rodeo, tea. beer or 
buttermilk, wklrkover and when
ever he chooses-it’a wonderful 
the solid friendship yon ran build. 
You ran "bank" un that.

MODETN FENCE & 
AW N'KG CO.40 Year« Ago—

122 North Hobart St. 
Pampa, Ttxas

Is the distributor of the proven 
I "Dust Stoppjr*' windows nutnu- 
| farturod by the Plains Aluminum 
j Industncs. Free estimates. Call

dish and »hen it was all spread 
on the beautifully adorned table 
nothing could have been added to 
make the repast more delectable.

All day long the ladies worked 
Industrially on clothing and com
forts that will be sent to the Pres
byterian Orphans Home at Itasca 
A large box Is being prepared and

Thursda.v. Thanksgiving Day.
»as  gmrrally celebrated In (hi*
vtetnlty in a manner befitting the
Importance of the occasion and
there were many gatherings of
friends who assembled to enjoy

, the hospitality of a neighbor at a
It's a far cry from the general store of yesteryear to Th nk«*tvinc feast

its offspring A* 10 *  1"“  51 vara it union im in * In honor of

One newspaper has a belief that within easy driving th* *’ ,ho, church, which was largely at
distance of large population centers, a man could do tended
all right for himself by running a duplicate of the old ,h*“ in,,*n,ton of ,h*
general store of the 1890 1900 era. One appreciates ¡ £ £ 7  a f 't V  »!£ £ £
this loyalty to the past, but it hardly seems conceivable Theatre in the evening, but owing 
that the consuming public would pass up the modern to the fact that the special reels

• which they had ordered did not 
arrive, ttus »as  postponed until 
tonight

Missionary Notes
The ladies of the Methodist 

Missionary Society met at the 
usual hour Tuesday afternoon 
This being the buslnevx meeting, 
i-seh member responded promptly 
with her monthly report

We note that quite a number of 
visits have been made to the sick 
xnd three tioccn garments made 
for a needy family during the 
month

A pk- supper will be given Fri
day afternoon. December 3. Irom 
t to *  30 o’clock, in the building 
next door *»xith of the New* of
fice. under the auspices of our 
society Everybody is invited to 
ro«ne. bring your frienda. eat pie 
tnd drink coffee

PM Luck D finer
The ladies of the Presbyterian 

Aid enjoyed a pot luck dinner at 
the horn«' of Mix. D. B Veatch 
Wednesday of this week. As is 
their custom each lady carried a

(£ )o c  O tU u ji OW EN MOORE
Office 4-4411 Homs 4-2638

CepyngAl, ¡Vii, lau tJ Haiti Ricwtii toiuUalioaSMELLS VS. CONVENIENCE

n a «k e (l)a||s 

««•gu iar *3.»; 

S p e c i a l

FEE FOR SERVICf

It would be an ill-informed mona indeed who would 
argue that the meat pocking industry it anything but 
essential Meat is a perishable commodity. Most of 
it is produced west of the Mississippi and most of it is 
eaten east of the river Various parts of the country 
have different tastes and appetites. It tokes a fc*g, flex
ible and efficient industry to handle thts vast nation's 
demands and desires in the matter of meat

Just how much profit the pocking industry deserves 
for its services is subject to disagreement But it's a sate 
bet that almost any figure anyone would mention would 
be bigger than the profits the pockers auuolly earn on 
each sates ooliar.

Here is what happened to that dollar in 1954 —which 
was a typical rather than an unusual year. The pro
ducers ot livestock and other farm products received 
75.9 cents; payrolls accounted for 12.1 cents; other op 
e;at ng expenses came to 10.6 cents, and taxes omount 
ed to one cent. So, out of that dollor, four-tenths of 
one cent was left after all the bills were paid. This was 
t!»e pocking industry's net earnings.

In other words, the industry gives us dependable day 
in-and-doy out service, wherever we may live— in re
turn for a fee so small that a forruly wouldn t be able 
to notice the difference if it didn t exist at all.

21x24 Window 

Units only
Tbs quark was «riling an 

elixir which he dwUm l 
would make men live to a

T/xvk at me." he shouted 
"Hair sod hearty, and I'm 
over 300 years old."

"Is hr realty as old as 
that?" asked the listener of 
the youthful assistant

"I can't say." replied the 
assistant "I've only worked 

for him a hundred years.”

ant Americana. Now read 
your Bat. Jimmy."
Jimmy "I'm not quite fin

ished yet- teacher can't de
cide on the fullback *

Coffee Maker*
Nk* Christmas Pre soots ic e \ e

Cherron 
G a b  Station

Look for the

L U M B E R  C O M P A N Y

0



Society
«a

Miss Bonnie Reeves Becomes Bride 
O f Antone Pavac, Thanksgiving Day

MnrrioRc vow« for Ml»« Bonnie 
R O v n , daughter of Mr*. E. II. 
R m n  and th«* late K H. Reeve« 
of McLean. and Antone I’ avoo. 
■on of Mr and Mr*. Manuel 
Davao of Waterbury, Conn., were 
read November 24 in the McLean 
Methodist Church.

Rev, Marvin Flatter. pavtor. 
read the <toubl<*-rlng ceremony 
ugnm*t a background of baskets
of white mum» and greenery tied 
in blue, candle« in candelabra, and 
a while kneeling altar

The bride, given In marriage 
by E Jack Reeves of Camp« wore 
a «emt-formnl length white tiered 
dress irvule of lace over taffeta, 
a crown of pearl* and brilliants; 
she also wore a veil of tulle. 
The bodice of the drew was ac
cented in pearls and brilliants, 
and she wore white lace gloves 
and an heirloom cameo necklace. 
She carried a white Bible with 
orchid stephanotis and white 
satin streamers.

Miss Jackie Reeves of Texas 
Tech. Lubbock bridesmaid, wore 
a dress of pale yellow lace with 
a bron'c and gold mum bouquet. 
Serving as best man was Jess Ft 
Reeves of Carlton Matron of 
honor was Mrs Charles Cousin* 
of Mel .ran She wore a dress of 
gray lace over pink taffeta and 
a pink mum corsage. Groomsman 
was Graham Reeves of Pampa. 
and Eddie Reeves of Amarillo 
served as usher and candle light
er. Flower girls were Cheryl and 
Sharland Reeves of Pampa They 
wore white wrist corsage* and 
carried white colonial bouquet«

Mrs. Jnhnie Rodgers, organist, 
played the wedding march and 
other music. Miss Barbara Carter 
sang "Because" and "Through 
the Years.'’

Following the ceremony, a re
ception was held in the home of 
Mr and Mrs S A Cousins The 
bride's table wa* laid with a 
white lac«* doth, with a center- 
piece of blue candle*. Miss

For He la not a God of the 
dead, but o f the living; for all 
live unto Him. — (St. Luke 
20. M.)

God, love, wisdom, mercy, an ! 
! ever-present help, is all around 
jus each minute o f our lives as i 
'is the very air we breathe, 
made a living, wonderful real
ity attainable by each of us 
through Ilia Son, our Snvior, 
Christ Jcsua When we neglect 
the daily opportunity to live 
within His love, we are but 
merely existing.

Vi "-in is Beck of Canyon served
The bride's mother wore a blue 

r«vpr dress accented with rhine
stones at the neck.

The bride is a graduate of 
Austin High School, where she 
was active in musical and dramat
ic societies, and later p«*rformed 
on telev ision in Hollywood. Call' 

j  She* met Mr. Pavaoa while actin ;
; in a stage presentation there

Tiie bridegroom is president of 
Acme Collection, Inc . Las Vegas. 
N«*v. Hi* hobbies, such as acting,

! have proved profitable to him in 
| Hollywood, ins former home

The Mid*- wore a gray flannel 
sheath dress, accented by a white 
collar, for the trip to Las Vegas. 

|wn*!c the couple will make their 
. home.

Dana Paul M iller 
Honored W ith Party  
On Th ird Birthday

Dana Paul Miller was honored 
with a pirty on his third birthday 

■ November 22 in the home of his 
parents. Mr and Mrs. Paul Miller.

Games were played, the gifts 
were opened, and refreshments of 
cake and punch were served to 
Mrs. Ted Simmons and Ted Davis, 
Mr*. Tot Conner and Robert and 

| Timmy, Mr». Troy Corbin and 
Troy Don. Clinton and Craig. 
Mrs Arthur Boyd and Larry. Mrs. 
Lonnie Day and Karen and Vir
ginia. Mr* Jimmy Shelton and 
Jimmy Jr. Mm. W. C Simpson 
and Melvin Ray and Stanley. Mm. 
Morris Brown and Ronnie. Mm. 
Joe Suderman and Rachel and 
Ia iiiu . Mr*. Frank Simpson and 
Gay. Mm. IVlbert Trow and Jqpis 
nnd Dav id of Alanr**ed. Mm liale 
Farley and Marsha Ann of taib- 
bock. and Mm. Harris Howard. 
Mrs Frank Howard and Brenda 
Brown sent gift«.

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

Presbyterian Ladies 
H ave Meeting1

The Presbyterian ladies met In 
the church parlor November 22 
at 2:30. Mrs Alice Stubbs was in 
charge of the Thanksgiving pro- 1
gram.

The devotional was given by 
Mrs. Snook, prayer by Mm. 
Mattie Graham: poem on Thanks- I 
giving. Mrs. Jess Kemp; and 
special music. "Ode to Thanks- 
giving." by Mrs Luclla Stokes. *

Delicious refreshments were I 
served by Mm. Clyde Ilrown. ! 
Mr*. Corts, and Mrs Goodman to i 
Mesdames Stubbs, Snook. Stokes, j  
Graham. Kemp. T. A Massay. 
Grace Windom, C. E. Cooke. Peb 
Everett. Claude Brown, and Ray
mond Glass.

There were 56 names signed to 
th«* Declaration of Ind«‘pendenc*.

Alanreed W M U  
Has A ll-Day Meet

Th«* AIanr«*ed W M. U. met 
Monday at 10:00 a. m lor an all- 
day meeting.

The Lottie Moon program for 
Monday and Tuesday was given 
with each one present participat
ing.

A covered dish lunch was en
joyed at the home of Mm. R M 
Cole, and a quilt was started in 
the afternoon.

Members present were Mm- 
dames la-la Sherrod. Alice Cole, 
Opal Stapp. Eth«*l Bruce, Anita 
Bruce. Donnie Burdtne. and Inez 
Gibson, and on«* child. Margaret 
Gibson

The United Stales flag had 15 
stripes from May 1, 179^ to 
April 1. IMIS.

Personals

Mm. Doug Clawson and Mm 
A R. Clawson visited with Ken- 
nt*th liedgerwood at Highland 
General Hospital in Pampa Sun
day
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Ricky Mantooth of Stillwater, and Mm Bobby Horton of Amu- 
uk la . spent the week-end with rilio spent Thanksgiv ing in the
tils parent*. Mr. and Mm Odell 
Mantooth

Mr and Mm E. J. Carmody 
of Amarillo and Mr and Mr* 
Arlte Carpenter of Lefom visited 
Sunday with Mr* D. C Carpen
ter

Students of West Texas State 
Collegy, Canyon, who were home 
for the holidays were Dale Glass. 
Don Trew, Eddie Reeves. Pat 
Shelton, and Floella Cubtne

I lonaId Smith of Pampa spent 
tjie wash-end with his parents. 
Mr ami Mm. Edgar Smith.

Hilly Don Day and Don Godfrey 
of Texas Tech Lubbock spent 
the week end with their parents 
here.

Mr. and Mm. Doyle Brown of 
Wichita. Kan*.. spent the week
end with her parents, Mi and 
Mr* P. L. Ledgerwood

Mr and Mm Thurl Collie and 
sons of I>um«i and B W Duncan 
of Lubbock spent Thanksgiving In 

j the Ernest Duncan home

Mr and Mm. Vergal Smith and 
' daughter ot Pin in view and Mr

Noah Smith home

Mm F Sander* sp«*nt
Thanksgiving in Shamrock with 
Mn W H Buioe.

—

Visitors in the Frank Howard 
! home Thanksgiving were Mr and 
Mm. Ira Heard and children of 
Amarillo, David and Kenny No|- 

I ell. Mr and Mm. Harris Howard 
! and Mr and Mrs Paul Miller and 
son. Dana

Mr and Mrs Jack West and 
family of Groorn. Mm Vick Mc
Pherson and children of Graham, 
and Mr and Mrs Dale Johnston 
arid children of Pampa spent

Thanksgiving with Mr. and Mrs. 
Elton Johnston.

Hill Mounce of Austin spent 
Thanksgiving with his parents, 
Mr and Mrs. Hal Mounce.

Mr and Mrs Hobby Jack 
Mass«-) ol Dumas spent the week
end with Mr and Mrs. Bob Mas
sey and Mr and Mrs Mug Castle
berry.

Mrs laiciile Gaines of Tulsa, 
Okla, sp«*nt the w«>ek-end with 
Mr and Mm Petie Everett and 
Mrs. W E. Kennedy.

Mr and Mrs. O Z Kunk«*l of 
Pampa spent Thanksgiving with 
Mrs. Burns Kunkel.

T- Formation to T- Bones
BEEF TRUST TO BEEF TRUST has a gilt-edged. If repetitive
ring Yet it concisely fits 14-year saga of Tom Greenfield, ea- 
Natlonal Football League star Nowadays he's recognised as Art- 
zona's outstanding Angus cattle breeder with herd ao valuabla 
that local folks call them "Fort Knox on tha Hoof.” As Oreen Bay 
Packers' canter, breeder was In line trio labelled "big beef trust.”

AT E M  ACBK Timur Ranch, 
north of Tucson. ArU . life re
volve* »bout cattle Couple 
christened •-■n * Rocky, hon
oring did !  Idol, the late Notre 
Dame grid mentor.
OBFEN FIELD. NOW PRESIDENT at Arizona Aberdeen Breeders’ 
Asaoctslkm. has developed stock from two brood cows in IMI to 
140-head herd. Exfoot belter operate« own Irrigation system with 
lour gas powered pumping unit* Tomar'a equipment Includes nl 
Intel national trucks and tractors, combine« and hay baler«.

with these

BLUE RIBBON BUYS

PURASNOW

FLOUR 25 Tb »ock
$179

GLADIOLA

FOLGERS

COFFEE
Luckies, Cornels and Chesterfields

Tfe

Biscuits 2 -  19c I Cigarettes carton

91

$012

quart

29c

Treet
Armour's

VIENNA
SAUSAGE
Armour’s Dash

DOG
FOOD

2 <o,u 35c 
2 29c 1 Th pkg.

35c
JELL-0 4 ~ 29c
Del Monte Whole

Green Beans -  25c

Bestex CRUSHED 303 sizo

Pineapple con 20c
Powdered or Brown

SUGAR
2— 25c

Pillsbury

Kleenex*» 15c I CAKE MIX

46 oz. can

Tomato Juice 27c

*cp
p R o o u c e  f l

Ruby Red

Grapefruit 4  2 3 c
California

Cauliflower each 2 5 c
Tokay

G ra p e s  2  * 2 5 c
U. S. No 1 Red or White

S p u d s  10  »  4 7 c

200 count

Wilton's

TAMALES
2 1 » -  45c

Golden 

Otoe. Fudge

3
pkgt.

Wilson s Porky Hot Bett Mild

Sausage 2  * 6 3 c

79c
SPECIALS GOOD FRI., SAT., DEC. 2, 3,1955

PLEASE PLACE YOUR ORDER 

FOR HAMS ANO TURKEYS 

To Insure Your Choice of Horn or Tuifcey

Sturgeon Boy

CHERRIES 
5*“— — $1.00

PUCKETTS
*  GROCERY M A R K E T  *

Ü
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Honor Roll Students 
Announced for 
Second Six Weeks

R A T I*  I For 3al-— Modern • room house
CLASSIFIED INFORM ATION with 2-room modern houoo in roer. 

Minimum Charge Me elooe In. 10 lot*. May bo bought
For word, firot moortlon So with or without furniture. Will
Following ineertlone H'»o bo «old at a bargain to tattle
Dtaplay rat« In classified eotate.

column, par Inch 7So Our homo at Jrd and Commorci
All ad« ca«h with ardor, unloo« ,or ,a o. 3 bedroom«, bath and 
cuotemar haa an e«tabli«hod ac- half. Hardwood floor« through
count with Tha New«.

— Telephone 47 —

FOR SALE

For Sale— Heavy fryar« dretood 
for 'ocher or on foot; al«o white 
ford tack«. Mr». Roy McCracken. 
Rhone 1800F3. tfc

Adding machine p«p*r 20c a 
roll at The McLean New*. tf

I oan't «ew a »»itch nor drive 
a tack, but I can order your 
upholstery material, fabric« or 
plaatics. A complete line. 3S- 
kr service Cliff Day Cuetombiit 
Furniture. Phone 137. 3S-tfc

For Sale— Several piece« of
epuipment—t w o showcase«. S 
chrome chair«. S folding Meal 
chair«. 3 stove*, etc. See uo. Mr. 
and Mr*. Ou«ty Rhode«. Ip

For Sale— One bedroom modem 
home with lame living room, 
double gar a.ie. on four lot« in 
choice part of town. HdVe other 
good baraam«. too. Phone S7 or 
i2J. U 2 c

College «tudent«, see Our Rem
ington portable typewriter«. Small 
down payment, low monthly pay 
meat«. The McLean New«. tf

For Sale— 2 good «tock farm«. 
320 acre« and 4S0 acre«.

Small acreage c o»e In with 3 
bedroom house.

30 aero« with • room hou«e.
Mercantile building on Main 

Street for «ale or rent.
Also have «om* good buy« *n 

1. 2. and 3-bedroom home«
•oyd Meador 4S-tfc

out inlaid linoleum on kitchen 
and bathe. Venetian blind«, floor 
furnace In large living room, 
panel-ray In matter bedroom, 
wa I heater* In roar bedroom and 
front bath. TV tower and other 
feature« to make thw a real home 
VCRA F BACK 4S-2c

MISCELLANEOUS

Ntos kam, far saia. Se* O. F
Andar» 43-tfc

Far Saia— Men’s, boya* and
lsd«as’ Lavis, Noaana boots. WO«*
ara hats, cotton tw in . Martal’k
Stara. 17-43*•

Ouy your g ift« now at Calla- 
han’t  and no* Our Christmas lay 
away plan. 45-tfc

Ladies, «ee Cliff Oay for a me 
desk or anything made of fm< 
wood«, for the husband or «on or 
lay away. 44 tfc

PIANO  TUNING— Organ an 
player piano tuning and repair 
New and used piano« tor »ale 
W rit« or call John M. Oranham 
101 S- Faulkner. Phone 4-3*0? 
Pampa. It-tfc

W ill do saw filing. J. E 
Smith. Phone SOW. 13 tic

I ’ll not be re«pon»ible for an) 
debt* mode by anyone other than 
myself. F. E. R<ce. Kellerville 
44 Jp

Attention, Men. Have Cliff 
Oay make a beautiful piece of 
furniture for the wife. Just Ilk« 
she want* It. out of beautifu' 
•olid oak. o«h. mahogany or 
maple. 44-tfc

W ANTED

Need «talk posture for appros- 
unately 30 head cattle Call 
oollect Tremont S 2003. Stinnett, 
or write Be< 003. 4S-2p

FOR RENT

For Rent— 3-room furmehed 
apartment, elooe tat; bill« paid 
Phone S7 or 42J. 40 2e

(Cunt tallied from page I I

Private Eye Salute»—

D. A. DAVI S
Did you n t r  wonder about for by deperimento That la. 

Just how your public money la be- rrv. n u « are allocated to bind

The following »indent» In Mc- 
I-eon High School made the “A " 
honor roll for the second six 
weeks;

Senior« lotura Drown. Gwen 
Durentt, Barbara Carter, Leona 
Gotten. iTfta Sue Howard. Donna 
Magee. Owen Rhea, and Jo Ann 
Turner.

Junior« Joe Dwyer. Carl Hen
ley. Gayle Mullanax. Marlene 
fJudge 1, Monta Kennedy. Patricia 
Sllgar.

Sophomon*« Aimed« Glbaon. 
Molly Miller. David Woods 

Freshmen Ray Hupp, Elaine 
Mcllroy, Geraldine McPherson, 
loiuia Mae Switzer. Bennie Woods.

Milking the ’ ’B" honor roll 
were:

Senior* Bob Boyd, H e| e n 
Bruner. Glenda Switzer. Marie 
Watson. Sammle Wood.

Junior* Arlene Gudgel, Janie 
Mart indale. Maurer MUIer. Pat 
Miller. E W Riley.

Sophomon* Eddie B row n .
_  . . .  Jackie Bailey. Pierce Castleberry.There ui a very good system of . . . . .  .__.

,hC. ^  ! ! ? ! !  ^ k n -p u ig  m F ^ C t y  .ff . ir t  lmrpl Hershell SnUth.'jimmy

Ing «pent and just how It la *c-

Boa* Clarinet Betty King.
Saxophone Barbara Carter 

Ik- Ann Clayton. Ia i iu  Gossett 
Charlene Hall. Billie McClellan 
Bob Weaver

Cornet; Jimmy Allison. Don 
Cash. Keith Goodman Mavie 
Usman, Jimmy McDonald. Gayle 
Mullanax Bill Rodgers, Jerry 
Stubblefield. Urphua Tate Jr.,
Sammie Wood

French Horn: Rolena Cha«e,
*ern tiiimsh-y
Tnmitmn«* Iktnru Meucham.

Pat Miller
Baritone Jack Stafford. Glenda 

Switzer
Boss IhMudd Day. Owen Rhea.
Percussion Helen Farren. Linds and an equalization board hear* and D A 
rurudey. IVrlores Hauek. Jeanle | any complaints on your 
impaon. Charles Williams 
Bell Lyra Maurec Miller

retirement and Interest, water 
revenue 1« credited against water 

counted for* Did you know that «nd on Sup-
a «tale law require« that an audit pose that you wanted to know 
be made and statements be pub- where your tax money goes. Well, i 
tubed '  Have you ever complain- just go to the city tax office and '
«>d that your tax«* were too high, you will find that ea«*h dollar Is j
or that your water bill waa too arcreditqri to certain required ac- 
much. or your gas bill more than rousts and Just how It 1« paid 
you thought that It should be* out There is nothing anyon«- j 

Well, the man who collects can do about th«' ultimate d«*- 
these items u only an employee tination of your tax dollar and 
and dor* not set the rat«* nor it Is reeordfd so that anyone can
read the meter*. The council see what has become of it.
sets the rates in accordance with

j Vineyard. Barbara Brown", Jessie

Timpani John Pakan

Talbert••

Davis is due a lot of
credit for its present condition Sulllo

nwnu Th.- amounts a, wt by He has been complimented by the, T o m  no«»nn
thett two group, are the basis .nrk-pendent auditor* each time Molv)n Jof
of the tax rolls, the equalization that they Inspect your oity ■ Wirut.-H Knutson 
board setting the amount and the books looks like Mr Davis Is

(Continued from page 1)

uv* hla high school year*. 
Between the year* 1939 and

1942 Talbert attended West Tt u i , 
State College, worked as a gro- !

ry clerk and farmer, and was 
employed by Phillips Petroleum, 
'ompany as a welder, office as- 
1st ant and roustabout.

In July. 1942. he volunte«*rpd. 
or military *cr ice He srived 
■ne and otv-half year* as a j 

combat infantryman with the1 
rank of sergeant in Europe dur
ing World War II After V E 
Day. Sgt Talbert served for a j  
short time operating a switch
board instructor in a radio com- j 
munleadens school, and played in 
a regnrv-ntal dance hand enter
taining troops. He was honor
ably discharg'd January 22. 1946. 
after three and one-half year*, 
and imm«-dlately enrolled at West

lis ter Sitter. 
Kent Wiggins, Hazel Gollghtly 

council setting the rate. So. like- doing and has done an excellent < , ,UKK Dorothy Pakan'
wise the water and gas rates Job of accounting In his capacity ¡Caroline stokes
The books of the city are perm- as collector of your money. It
anent and Pl'B lJC record*. You would please him and each mem- t » .  , ,  . .  _ f  . . .
can see them at any time that her of the council if you would j  1 * 7 .  L .  M ,  IV li ir l  T H iI l IP

Participating in 
Louisiana Maneuver

you ao itawire They are so set up Just ask a few friendly quest ions 
that every penny Is accounted He will show you the answers.

V 1 L  L A  G E

G O S S I P
(Mor# or Loss)

Jimmy Payne was awarded $23 
In tm-rrhandiae certificale« at 
the Appreciation Day activity Iasi 
Saturday.

« O O
Mr* J * W  Burrow* of Los

r>atrol Check Shows 
95.9% Texas Drivers 
Have Valid License

Captain J W. Blackwell, com
manding officer of the Amarillo 
Highway Patrol dtatrict. stated 
that, during the week of No
vember 6-12. the Texas Highway

NEW BOSS
Mr. and Mr*. Jam«* Smith are 

the parents of a girl born No
vember 72 Sh«- "  ci killed 7 
pounds. H\ ounce«, and has b«-en 
nnrm-d Vickie I.ynn. Grandpar
ents are Mr and Mrs. Hill Moore 
and Mi. ami Mi*. Boyd D Smith

7 \
S?.

Mr and Mrs Bob Sherrod 
the parents of a boy born Nov 
ber 23 He weighed 8 poun£ 
ounce, and has been nanvdv 
William. Grandparents are Mr. 
and Mrs Amos Thacker of Mc
Lean and Mr and Mrs. Roy 
Sherrod of Alanrt-ed.

Mr. and Mrs. Tommy Bolin of 
Pampa are the parents of a boy 
born November 22. He weighed 7, . 
pound*, 6 ounces, and ha» b«-en 
named Tommy thimel. Grand-- 
part-tit* are Mr. ami Mm Eocene. 
Bolin of ll«-dley and Mr and M r v  
J. L. Cole of Alnnrocd.

Mr and Mi*. Lavello Vineyard 
are the |>arents of a girl born 
November 23. She weighed 5 • 
pounds. 6 ounces, and has b«-en

Cruces, N M , former resident of , censes
Captain Blackwell advised that

Rsxalt -Luxury- Electric Eloak. 
»t. single control. IH M .  Suoi 
centro . 324 *3. Uoe «ue Cknatmoa 
lay-a-way. Srown'a Drug.
44 Afe

Fer Osle—-Car com  M e Ray
mond Eaiioy 44 ?p

For ta l«— McLean Laundry. A

Personals

Texas State Colirge
Talbert received his Bachelor Mcl^-an who recently broke s hip, _

of Arts ileeree from West Texas ** n-ported as doing fine. < •*** Highway I atrolmen work-
in 1»4» «nd the .ta-gm,- of Master * * * £  ,he account» Amarillo
of Music tram the t ’mvemi.y of The Baptist W M S monthly duvrkt. us.ng routine enforcement 
Texas in the summer of 1953, i visitation day was held Tueoday |™>,or
and lacks three semester hour« ot >•»« with ten membei* »*•  *  ,ot* 1 of 47 * r'
having .  music supenisora cer- Prewn. J T *

. ilia thesn Music Orlen- j  » o w n  are requested to »ton« and other hazardous traffic
Mr arui Mm Jimm> Nmlon _  —

l and Mm J C MetVIUn visited '* ,,on *" Trx*« 11 *h,

Pvt Clifford M Maitindab-. 
son of Mr and Mr* J. I. Martin- 
dale of Mcls-an. is paiticlpaling 
in the largest Joint Army-Air _______
Force maneuver since World War i nam«vl B«'iilah Karlcne Grand- 
II. Exercbc Sage Brush, in j parents are Mr and Mm. G F. 
I/xiixiana Vineyard of McD-an and Mr. and

Some 110.000 army troop* are t Mr> Rill Tabor of Garden City, 
testing the latest cencepu of | Rons 

Patrol, using routine enforcement “ ,ornic. bacteriological, chemical 
ti-chniqui*. « becked some 4X.t>i2 , a,ir' electronic warfare, 
motorist* ewi the rural highways Mart indole'» unit, the 1st A r m -    
In Texas to determine whether Division'« tiXth Field Azftil- | |>or 21. She weighed 7 pounds,
they bad valid driver's licenses. ,Pr>' Battalion, will be regularly jo  ounces, and has txv-n named
As a m ult of the check. 1.562 statioiwd at ('amp Polk. La, after \ Janice Carolyn. Grandpa rents 
am-sts for driver's license viola- ,*M> maneuver ends Oec«-mb«'r 15. | Brt. p p  -ridwell of Mclx-an and 
lion* and other hazardous traffic **e entered the army in March ĵ jr an(j ¡^n  yy D. Haire of
v lolations were made 95.9ri of °* **tl# year and completed basic Weott, Calif,
all Texas driver* contorted were | »raining at Camp Chaffee, Ark. . . .

Martin, bile was employed by 
Southwestern H e l l  Telephone 
Company. Amarillo.

Mr and Mrs. J T  Tidwell are 
the parents of a girl born Novem-

vt-re
found to have valid driver's li-

I hr T  A l-angham home Sun
day

if I m im i  Mr and Mm 
ilion and gtrb of Shaw

Other

434*

0u«««v««a mtarsot 
i f .  Clyd* Rich

K ;4 i ¡
•nd ■I # «■

ui vhr Joih

; meet at the church Friday for an violations as a m ult of those
.  on file In the University of «»l-day Week of Prayer program ^>n,artJ i*5 R<7 of * l* Tc';“ s 
T e x *  library | Next Tu«*da> the W M S dDvem contacted in the Amarillo

In college Talbert was active. will meet at 7:30 p m at the ‘Ju,,rict *«ind to have valid
drivers license*.

Trucile Cooper of Oklahoma 
('tty s{x-nt the Thanksgiving holi- 
«lays with her parents, Rev, and 
Mm. Archie Cooper.

__ _ , . In band, orrheatra. chorus variety «hiirch for Royal Service pro-
r * r* « »bows, dance band and a mfm- gram The Brotherhood and Sun-

b»-r of the national honorary band beam« will alto meet at the »ante
¿d M? ¡¡¡d’ i in  BUhe Kappa Kapp* P«l | time.
_  Forrtvr *tud«'nts of Talbert

mrl , . have distingulatw-d Owmselv«* in Mm. Pat Guill. owner of the 
roninti as well as m solos and j  Dnkld B«*ut> Shop, who has 
ensembles and in all-state band b w  ill. U improving and hop«*

T H A N K  Y O U !
I want to pxp«*33 my appreciation for the 

cards, letters, and other expressions of friendship 
shown me during my illness. I hope to be back 
in the shop Monday

The shop wos re opened Wednesday, with a 
new operator, Clara Foyil. in charge

Your patronage is appreciated 

— Pot Go'll

ORCHID BEAUTY SHOP
$ t t • • • • » • • •  3 • • • •  t • e • • • • 311» • * * * •  3 »«

&  f a m o u s  S m f r i t a n  f t t j t p

tryouta
Talbert married the former 

t̂uth Thompoon of Burger August 
12. 194» They have two chil
dren t inda Jane five, and Bobby 
Ray three The Talbert family 
to i rd from Panhandle to Mr- 
lj-an In AugiMt. 1955

Mr and Mm Kenneth Morgan 
of Ixibbock «pent Thanksgiving 
Ivsy in the J P tuckinaon home |

Mm J. A Sparks «pent the j
first of the week in Amarillo with 
her daughter. Mm R A Wood.

Mia* Clara Anderson of Fort 
Worth and Mrs Floyd Walton 
and son Tim. of Hereford spent 
Thanksgiving in the Karl Eustace

to be bock in the shop Monday 
A new op«-rator. Clara Foytl. Is 
on the Job at the shop now.

Mr and Mr*. John Rayless and 
son of Borger spent Thanksgiving 
with her parents. Mr. and Mrs 
Homer Abbott.

||Î  V» J • f

j r  - S

Mm Ellen Wilson Mias Clara 
Amli-r«or\. and Mr» Earl Eustace' • 
and daughter. ( thelts vi»'t«*d tn j J 
Fiorger Friday with their »taller 1 
and aunt. Mm N W. Foater, 1 X 
who is In the hoopitsl

- r — -------  I
Mr and Mm W «* langham j t 

and Mr and Mm Ervin Baknr of 4 
Pampa spent Thsnksgn ing with t 
Mr and Mm T  A. Ijnghsm

Number 10 Downing Street. | 
Inndnn is the home of Great 
Britain% Prime Minu'. r |

It
:

:

:

The LEVIATHAN was long aoe af the wortdh U
fram Gfruuny » l^ i i  Amrtto* tniertà War I, • •

oar groat need f«e Amer lesa aserebaat Alp«. H w  
pxhip and « lasory Meer « f  the gay IweaUaa, «tao 

«  Itti» worW« In tra  «hip 
lar «  portad Hit »y tho deprosaiws Ae 

tell red. white and blae vtaeha heeoostng «  »art of th« Hohohea A y

Ea«h one nf «• knows In Ma 
Heart « Km hr h *. «tane un)astljr, 
un«tBdly by h i. brother Ami 
thoosh hr im i prreent »1» un- 
fSineerne.1 fare »0 -hr wortd th«

________________________ . . i nj ost i eo unkindaesr he haa
Ba reo te te a Srotrh srriji y*rd In IMS, «he prave 3 twtaw that «taute will hay Irte a heavy, roid

Est »  a Will ef their sw x Obviaosty not wishing to leave «(one on his rmwiMK» his aoul
terrd s straago hfoahdowo la her N itr iag a w h N - ; —)»  the quiet of the night, alono
hoe repeatedly tees tesh dospHo all etewtete hoep with his (ted. horannot earapo it.

u  |( iv_i* ___1  Rut the path <>f tho ju«t io mm
a tfwapAip, Aawlag hew *be Atnlwg light, that A iae lh  

te p a m ite » sa they « I I  ha avail- 1 and ature unto the perfect
Dprrfru ««■  pevog depapd pp«R forolga Alps day.— (Praverho 4:13.)

Betty Dickinson visited with 
Mr and Mm. Clint Ritter and relativea in Amarillo over the 

family of laibtxwfc and Mr and week-end.
Mm Norman Grigsby of Valley- -------------
vu-w «p«-nt Thanksgiving with 1 Mm Walter Foster visited in 

Mr* V. Grigsby. Burger Saturday and Sunday
I I I I  M i l l  « M  I I I I I  M  I 1 1 3 * 1  I I M  11 I I  I I I I I  I I l l |

i PRE-CHRISTMAS SALE i
Starting Friday, December 2

One lot Material, value $1.49 69c
One lot Material, value $1.98 98c
One lot Dresses, val. up to $17.50 $6.90 
One lot Dresses, val. up to $12.«r»0 $4.98 
One lot Dresses, val. up to $«5.90 $2.98
One lot M en’s Pants, val. to $6.90 $2.98 
One lot Boys’ Pants, val. to $4.98 $1.98
One lot Lon# Sleeve Polo Shirts

value up to $1.98 69c
One lot Arrow Shorts, val. $1.50 98c
One IM Shirts, value to $2.98 $1.98
One lot Shoes H A LF  PRICE

?5% off on any shoe in the house
1 lot Men’s Hats, wool felt,

values to $3.98 $1.49
One lot Men’s Hats, val. to $4.98 $2.98 
One lot Men’s Hats, val. $10.00 $5.90
One le t Men’s Hats, val. $12.50 . $7.90
One lot Men’s Hats, val. $1,5.00 $8.90
One lot Men’s Hats, val. $20.00 $9.90

Mr. and Mm. Josh Cox Jr. 
an? the parents of a boy bom 
November 23. He weighed M 
pound* and has been named Will- 

i iam Josh. Grandparents are Mr*. .
an nn«l

Mr. and Mr« Josh Cox of Pampa.

Visitors in the home of lady 
n rv .„, o v „  , *  Thanh.,iv in, E /
holidays were Mr. and Mm.
Denny Roan. Dennis Kevin.
(Vphus Bryant. Mr and Mrs Del 
Ik'rsey ami J«-snine. «nd Mr and 
Mrs Elwond Connell and Malcolm, 
all of Pampa, Miss Ora Wright 
of Amarillo. Mr and Mm. Francis 
A*t and small son from Yukon.
Okla

Mm. W. T. Fldrtdgv of Amarillo 
is visiting in the Woody Wilker- 
i>n horn«- this week while Mm. 

Wilkerson is in the hospital.

Roger Francis of Plainvtew 
spent Wednesday and Thursday 
nights of lost week with his 
brother-in-law. I.ulher Petty. Sun
day dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Petty were her nephew and wife. 
Mr and Mm. Ralph Francis of 
Hartley.

Mr. and Mr* Jerry Bybee of 
Redondo Beach, Calif., are the 
parents of a girl born November 
26. She has been named Kathryn 
Rose. Grandparents are Mr. and 
Mrs Claude Cooke of Redondo 
Beach, and Mr. and Mm. A- O. 
By bee of McLean.

Visitors in the Frank Scale# 
home for Thanksgiving were Mr. 
and Mm R. M. Francis of Plain- 
view, Mm. Paralee Rates and. 
Donna and Tommy Ltlse of Coop- 
erton, Okla., Mr and Mm. Ken
neth Seal«* and son, Stephio, of 
Bethany. Okla. and Wayne and 
Benny Scales of Oklah«»ma City.

The banjo waa invented by 
Joseph Swt-eney. an Irishman.

Calls
AT THI I AMI TIMI -  SO -  

»  rov MAR N

A v o id  th e  r u s h •• .e o li 
b e fo re  th e  H o lid a y s  f

Mui* fw < 4  »V» •  »4 «tt tarte tate mm m 
O ta» mi m Hrm fu i h* m  tew «w tea afcftew
tnw aw tew* »w M  Ttai m im  »    iwg
•W iw  gwu w teu ttaMtaw w ta% lwte> te an
émmá — pm m mmm km taw ate iitak mrj uwk,
t e i  tete ta kl Mw m «WM tas, teta.» tail I

One let Boys’ Jackets, value $2.98 98c

BROOKS DRY GOODS

w Mr wste *nr log t e n ,

,R *m  ] MS WteteWtaM te State m. ~rn
kwrte w Cktete, uta, te , tete «a» ,w»

» '» » » ' «  l > » M I » M*

•i» m m


